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I. Being Nourished by the Flowing River
Erev Rosh HaShanah
Wednesday, September 12, 2007

1. Genesis 2:10
:i·Dv,
 t ,Ie J v
 k isgº n t´m«h Ærv
 bu
And a river flows from Eden to water the garden.

2. Midrash Rabbah, Ecclesiastes 7:20
ihjcuanu ohtb vnf hagn vtr uk rntu isg id hbkht kf kg urhzjvu ukyb iuatrv ost ,t v"cev trca vgac
/lhrjt ie,ha hn iht ,keke ota hnkug ,t chrj,u keke, tka l,gs i, h,trc lkhcac h,trca vn kfu iv
When the Holy One, blessed be God, created the first person, God took him and led him round
all the trees of the Garden of Eden, and said to him, ' Behold My works, how beautiful and
commendable they are! All that I have created, for your sake I created it. Pay heed that you do
not corrupt and destroy My universe; for if you corrupt it there is no one to repair it after you.

3. Zohar, I:53b
vkn kct /tk ht /ostk ihfur, scg v"ce ht /itnk ihfur, shcg itn tbgsh tk /rzgkt r"t /ostv ,t ardhu
ohe«k,
+ t whh uvjkahu ch,f ts ihdcu /,t ard htsu ostv /ostv /,t ard itnu /tehhs ,"t /,t ardhu /lhpv,t
/irntesf ,t ost ards ihdc /uvjkahu htnt /g"dn
AND HE DROVE OUT THE MAN. R. Eleazar said: We naturally suppose that “he” is the
subject and “man” the object. The truth is, however, that “man” is the subject and the object is
the accusative particle eth, so that we render “and the man drove out eth”. Hence it is written,
“And God sent him forth from the Garden of Eden”, for the reason that he had divorced eth, as
we have explained.
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II. In the Image of God
First Morning of Rosh HaShanah
Thursday, September 13, 2007
1. Genesis 1:26-28
Gnrvk
 fcU
 .rtº vk
 fcU
 Ævn v C cU
 o+hnÀ 4 v ;IǵcU
 o¹Hv ,¸ds c+ ÁUSr+hu Ub·,Uns F+ Ubnkm C o²st v¬G>g?b ohe«+ kt
, rnt«H́u uf
o» ,«
 t Qr´ch u jf :o?,«
 t t¬
rC vce
 bU r¬fz I,«
· t t´
rC ohe«+ kt
, ok¬mC In
º km C Æost?
 v,
 t | ohe«+ kt
, t¸
rc+ Hu zf :.r?t vk
 g G¬n«rv?
,G¬n«rv? vHjk
 fcU
 o+hnº 4 v ;IǵcU
 ÆoHv ,³ds C+ UsºrU v·F
 Jc f+ u .rtv,
 t U¬tk nU
+ Uc² rU Ur¬P ohe«+ kt
, ov
¹ k rnt«¸Hu ohe«+ kt
,
:.r?t vk
 g
26. And God said, Let us make humanity in our image, after our likeness; and let them have
dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the birds of the air, and over the cattle, and over all
the earth, and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth. 27. So God created man in
God’s own image, in the image of God created God him; male and female God created them. 28.
And God blessed them, and God said to them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth,
and subdue it; and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the birds of the air, and over
every living thing that moves upon the earth.
2. Genesis 2:7-10 & 15-25
ohe«k,
+ t wv gY+
ºHu j :v?Hj Jp¬bk ost?
 v h¬+vhu oh·H+ j ,´nJ+
 b uhPt C j¬P+Hu vnº s>
t´vin+ Ærp
 g osÀt?
 v,
 t ohe«+ kt
, wv ÁrmhÁ+Hu z
k·ft
> n
? k cIýu vtrn
 k s¬nj b .²gkF vnº s>
t´vin+ ohe«+ kt
, wv jnºm
 Hu y :r?m h r¬J>t ost?
 v,
 t oJº oG´Hu osE· n+ is
gCi¬
 D
/ / / :ohJt
?+ r v¬
gCrt
 k vhv u srºP+
 h Æo4 nU
+ i·Dv,
 t ,Ie J v
 k isgº n t´m«h Ærv
 bu h :gr
?u cIy¬ ,g
 Sv .g¾ u iºDv QI,́C Æoh+Hj?
 v .³
gu
iDv.
 g k«F¬ n+ r«·ntk ost?
 vk
 g ohe«k,
+ t wv Æum
 hu zy :Vr?n J
 kU Vsc
 gk isgº idc Uv´j+BHu o·st?
 v,
 t ohe«+ kt
, wv jE+
²Hu uy
cIyt«k
²
ohe«k,
+ t wv Ærnt«¸Hu jh :,Un? T ,I¬n UBNn+ W¬ k f t
> oI²hC hFÀ+ UB·Nn+ kft«, t¬«k gr
ºu cIý Æ,g¸
 Sv .gÀ nU
 zh :k?f t«T k«f¬ t
Ætc Hu o+hnº 4 v ;IǵkF Æ,t u Ævs¬ v ,³Hjk
 F vnÀ s>
tvi
? n+ ohe«+ kt
, wv ÁrmÁ+Hu yh :IS? d bF rz
g I¬KvG,gt? IS·c
 k ost?
 v ,I¬hv,
Ævn v C vk
 fk ,InÀ J os¹t?
 v t¸
re+
 Hu f :In? J tU¬v vHj Jp¬b o²st?
 v I¯ktre+
 h r¸J>t Ák«fu I·ktre+
 Hvn ,It r+k osºt´
 vkt
Æ,j t jE+
À Hu i·Jh+Hu ost?
 vk
 g v²nSrT | ohe«k,
+ t wvÁkP
 Hu tf :IS? d bF rz
g t¬mnt?
 «k os¾t
 kU v·s¬ v ,´Hj k«fkU o+hnº 4 v ;IǵkU
r» nt«»Hu df :os?t?
 vk
 t v
 tc
+ hu v·4t
+ k ost?
 vi
 n+ je
¬krJ>t g²kM v,
 t | ohe«+ kt
, wv ÁicÁ+Hu cf :vBT
? j T rGC r«¬Dx+
 Hu uh,«
º gk M n+
uh+ct,
 t Jhtc
º+ z>g?h ÆiFkg sf :,t«?Zvj e?VFk Jh+tn h¬+F v4º t+ t´
rE+
 h Æ,t«zk h·+rG C n+ rGcU hn
º m>gn? omgµ og PÀ v ,t«ź o̧st?
 v
:UJ?JC
 ,+
 h t«ku IT· J t+ u ost?
 v ohNUr>
º+ g ÆovhbJ U³hv? H+ u vf :s?j t r¬Gck Uhv u ITº J t+ C e´csu IN· t,
+ tu
7. And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life; and man became a living soul. 8. And the Lord God planted a garden eastward in
Eden; and there he put the man whom he had formed. 9. And out of the ground made the Lord
God every tree to grow that is pleasant to the sight, and good for food; the tree of life also in the
midst of the garden, and the tree of knowledge of good and evil. 10. And a river went out from
Eden to water the garden; and from there it was divided, and became four rivers . . .15. And the
Lord God took the man, and put him into the garden of Eden to cultivate it and to keep it. 16.
And the Lord God commanded the man, saying, Of every tree of the garden you may freely eat;
17. But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, you shall not eat of it; for in the day that
you eat of it you shall surely die. 18. And the Lord God said, It is not good that the man should
be alone; I will make him a help to match him. 19. And out of the ground the Lord God formed
every beast of the field, and every bird of the air; and brought them to Adam to see what he
would call them; and whatever Adam called every living creature, that was its name. 20. And
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Adam gave names to all cattle, and to the bird of the air, and to every beast of the field; but for
Adam there was not found a help to match him. 21. And the Lord God made Adam fall into a
deep sleep, and he slept; and He took one from his ribs, and closed up the flesh. 22. And the rib,
which the Lord God had taken from man, made he a woman, and brought her to the man. 23.
And Adam said, This is now bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh; she shall be called
Woman, because she was taken out of Man. 24. Therefore shall a man leave his father and his
mother, and shall cleave to his wife; and they shall be one flesh. 25. And they were both naked,
the man and his wife, and were not ashamed.

3. Genesis 3:20-24
:o?J C+ kHu rIg ,I¬b,
 F IT² J t
+ kU o¯st
 k ohe«k,
+ t wv ÁGgÁ
 Hu tf :h?jk
 F o¬t v,hv? tu¬+v h²+F v·Uj IT J t+ o¬J o²st?
 v t¯
re+
 Hu f
h¬ju kft u ohºH+ j?
 v .´
gn oµDÆje
 ku Is
À h j́kJ+
 hiP | v´Tg u g·
ru cIý ,g
 sk UBNº n+ s´jt F Ævhv Æost?
 v i³v ohe«+ kt
, wv | rnt«H́u cf
os¸En+ ÁiFJ
 Hu o·st?
 v,
 t Jrdh u sf :o?4 n+ jEF
k r¬J>t vnº s>
t´v,t Æs«c>g?k is·
giDn+ ohe«+ kt
, wv Uv²jKJ
 h?u df :o?k«gk
:oh?H+ j?
 v .¬
g QrS,t r«¾nJ+
 k ,fPº v , N+ v Æcr¸jv yv³k ,¸t u ohcÀ+ rFF v,
 t isg¹ idk
20. And Adam called his wife’s name Eve; because she was the mother of all living. 21. For
Adam and for his wife the Lord God made coats of skins, and clothed them. 22. And the Lord
God said, Behold, the man has become like one of us, knowing good and evil; and now, what if
he puts forth his hand, and takes also from the tree of life, and eats, and lives forever; 23. And
the Lord God sent him out from the garden of Eden, to till the ground from where he was taken.
24. So he drove out the man; and he placed Kerubim at the east of the garden of Eden, and a
flaming sword which turned every way, to guard the way of the tree of life.

4. Maimonides, Mishneh Torah, Hilkhot Yesodei HaTorah, 4:8-10
'u,gsc okav ostv ,rum thv ost ka uapbc vhumnv vr,hv ,gsvu ktv uk i,ba u,rum thv rac kf apb j
ovk ihta ,ugsv ,danu ,gsuhv vrum uk vhv,a rnukf ub,unsf ubnkmc ost vagb vru,c rntb uz vrum kgu
vpv thva ohbhgk ,rfhbv uz vrum kg rnut ubhtu 'ivk vnsha sg okud tkc vrum ova ohftknv unf okud
shkunu v,uau kfut vca vhj apb kfk vhumnv apbv vbhtu 'vna rtu, uza ;udv oaur rtau ,u,xkvu oyujvu
tre, ,ucr ohngpu 'ub,unsf ubnkmc rcsn cu,fv apbv ,rumcu apbv ,rum thva vgsv tkt 'rvrvnu ahdrnu
,rum iht y /ubhbgn snkh oau oa kfu 'ivc ost vgyh tka i,unac rvzvk lhrm lfhpku 'juru apb vrumv ,tz
vnabva unf vnabk vfhrm tv,a sg vnabv jfn vbhtu 'ovk srp,a hsf ,usuxhv in ,rcujn ,tzv apbv
hbpn vnabv sct,u ,usuxhv in rcujn tuva okudv srphaf lfhpk 'thv ohnav in wv ,tn tkt ';udk vfhrm
'vhagnc vnabk vfhrm vbhta hpk ',tzv vrumv ,rf, tk vhagn kfc ;udk vfhrmu ;udv og tkt vhumn vbhta
rnta tuv 'ohnkug hnkugku okugk ,snugu kfv truc ,gsuhu ohnkudv in ,usurpv ,ugsv ,danu ,gsuh tkt
/vb,b rat ohe«+ kt
, v kt cua, jurvu vhvaf .rtv kg rpgv cuahu u,nfjc vnka
8. The soul of a living creature is the form given to it by God, and the extra intellect found in a
human's soul is the form of a human with whole intellect. Concerning this form the Torah says,
"Let us make humanity in our image, after our likeness"; that is to say that humanity will have a
form that is capable of understanding ideas without shape, such as angels, who have a form but
no shape, so that he will be similar to them. The words, "our image" do not refer to the form
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visible to the eye, namely the form which consists of a mouth, nose, jaw and other parts of the
body, for this form is called the countenance. It is not a soul which is found in all living creatures
that eat, drink, give birth, feel and think, but the intellect, which is in the form of the soul,
concerning which Scripture said, "...in our image, after our likeness". This form is very often
called the soul and breath. One has to very careful with these names so as not to make a mistake.
Each and every name is self-explanatory.
9. This form of life is not made from the elements to be able to get away from them, and is not
created with the strength of or for the needs of the soul, as if the soul needs the body, but is
created by God, and is from Heaven. Therefore, when a shape which is composed of the four
elements divides up, the soul is `lost', because the soul is found only with a body and needs a
body for all its actions, but knows and understands the knowledge which is distinct from the
shapes, and knows God, and remains in existence for ever. Solomon, in his wisdom, said, "And
the dust returns to the earth as it was, and the spirit returns to God who gave it".

5. Moshe Cordavero, Tomer Devorah, Chap. 1
tuv hrv ',ukugpc tku upudc vnush ukta /,unsu okm 'vbuhkgv vrumv suxc vhvh ztu ubuek vns,ha hutr ostv
uk khguh vnu 'uh,ukugp iv iuhkgv ,unsvu okmv rehg hrva /ohrugf ohagnu vtb vrum uhkg urnthu vrumv chzfn
?ubuek vns,h tk ,ukugpcu 'uhrct ,hbc, ,uns 'vbuhkgv vrumf u,uhv
It is proper for a person to imitate the Creator, resembling God in both likeness and image
according to the secret of the Divine Form. Because the chief Divine image and likeness is in
deeds, a human resemblance merely in bodily appearance and not in deeds debases that Form. Of
the person who resembles the Form in body alone it is said: 'A handsome form whose deeds are
ugly.' For what value can there be in man's resemblance to the Divine Form in bodily limbs if his
deeds have no resemblance to those of his Creator?
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III. Eating the Fruits
Second Morning of Rosh HaShanah
Friday, September 14, 2007

1. Zohar, I:35a
hunhn kfu /vuv ihba vtn anj lkvns ibhb, tv /ohhjv .g /gru cuy ,gsv .gu idv lu,c ohhjv .gu ch,f htnt
/hu,uj, ihdkp,nu /,hatrcs hunhn kf khyb tuvu /ann t,bds ,ughmnc /ohhjv .g /hu,uj, ihdkp,n ,hatrcs
/t,bd tuvv kg thra tuv ehpbu shdbs rvb tuvv tvs
THE TREE OF LIFE ALSO IN THE MIDST OF THE GARDEN, AND THE TREE OF
THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOOD AND EVIL. The Tree of Life, according to a tradition,
extends over five hundred years’ journey, and all the waters of Creation issue from its foot. This
tree was in the middle of the Garden, and it collected all the waters of Creation, which
afterwards flowed from it in different directions. For the perennially flowing stream rests upon
this Garden and enters it.

2. Zohar I:35a
ihdc tkt /tuv htn gru cuy ,gsv .g kct /t,hgmntc uvht utk ts .g tvs /hfv hret htnt /gru cuy ,gsv .gu
/trhrnu te,n ehbhs itnf /iuk gshu ihryx ihr,n tebhs
THE TREE OF GOOD AND EVIL- This tree was not in the middle. It is called by this name
because it draws sustenance from two opposite sides, which it distinguishes as clearly as one
distinguishes sweet and bitter, and therefore it is called “good and evil”.

3. Zohar I:35b
ukft ohthcb kfu ceghu ejmh kft ovrct ibhzj tvs /tsujhc uvbhkfhks tkf vhk thras /kft, kft idv .g kfn
vhk khybs itn /(ubnn kft, tk gru cuy ,gsv .gnu ch,fs vnf) /uvht t,uns tbkht ts tbkht kct /uhju
/,un, ,un ubnn lkft ouhc hf ts kgu /(ihhj in vhk ahrpn uvhts ihdc) /khyb t,uns tnx tvs /,hhn husujkc
/ihghyb ahrp tes ihdc
OF ALL THE TREES OF THE GARDEN THOU SHALT SURELY EAT. This means that he
was permitted to eat them all together, for, as we see, Abraham ate, Isaac and Jacob ate, and all
the prophets ate and remained alive. This tree, however, was a tree of death, in so far that he who
ate-it by itself was bound to die, since he took poison. Hence it says, IN THE DAY THAT
THOU EATEST THEREOF THOU SHALT SURELY DIE, because thereby he would be
separating the shoots.
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IV. Staying in the Common Flow
Kol Nidre
Friday, September 21, 2007
1. Esther 3:12-15
QkNvh?
Â bP rSJ j>
 t k´t in¿ v v´Umr
+ J>tkfF? c´,FH+ u ¸IC oIh
» r´Gg v¸JIk
 J C+ iIJt
À r+v Js«j́C QkN¹ v h¸
rp« x ÁUtrE+
 Hu ch
ÆJruJ j>
 t Qk³Nv o¸J C I·bIJkF+ o
gu o¬
gu Vcº , f F+ Ævbhs+ nU
 v³bhs+ n ogº uÆog hr³
Gktu vÀbhs+ nU
 v´bhs+ nk
 g | r´J>t ,IjºP vk
 t?u
s´Ct
 kU d«ŕ>v?k shn¿+ J v
 k Q̧kNv ,Ib́hs+ nk
 Fkt oh
» m+ rv śhC ohr¹+p x jIķ
 J+
 bu dh :Qk?Nv ,g¬
 Cy C oTj bu cTº f+
b
:zIc
? k okkJU
 r·s>t Js«j́tUv rGgohbJ Js«j¬ k r²Gg v¬JIkJ C+ sjº t oIh́C ÆohJ
+ bu ;³y i¸e
 zsg u rg¸
 Bn+ ohsUv
+ Hvk
Â F,t
ÆohpUj
+ s Ut³ m
 h ohº
m+ r?v uy :v?Zv oI¬Hk oh+s,>
+ g ,I¬hv+ k oh·+Ng?
 vk
 fk hUkD vºbhs+ nU
 v´bhs+ nk
 fC Æ,S i?,³Bv+ k c,À F v id´J, P sh
:vfIc
? b iJUJ rh¬+gv u ,ITº J+
 k UćJ
 h Æin v u Qk³Nv u v·
rhC+ v i´JUJC vbT+
 b ,¬Sv u QkNº v r´cs C+
12. Then were the king’s scribes called on the thirteenth day of the first month, and there was
written according to all that Haman had commanded to the king’s satraps, and to the governors
that were over every province, and to the rulers of every people of every province according to
its writing, and to every people in their own language; in the name of king Ahasuerus was it
written, and sealed with the king’s ring. 13. And the letters were sent by couriers to all the king’s
provinces, to destroy, to kill, and to annihilate all Jews, both young and old, little children and
women, in one day, on the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, which is the month Adar, and to
plunder their goods. 14. The copy of the decree was given out as a law in every province, to be
proclaimed to all the peoples, so that they should be ready for that day. 15. The couriers hurried
out by the king’s command, and the decree was given in Shushan the capital. And the king and
Haman sat down to drink; but the city Shushan was in consternation.
2. Esther 4:1-2
:vr?nU
 vk«sd ve
¬gz e²gz+ Hu rhgº+ v QI,́C ÆtmHu rp·tu eG J¬CkH+ u uhs
ºdC,
 t ÆhfSVrn g³
re+
 Hu vG>
º g?b r´J>tkF,t Ægs
h hfÀ SVrnU
 t
:e?G JU¬ck C+ QkNv rg¬
 Jkt tIc
² k ih¬t h´+F Qk·Nvr
 g?
 J h́bp+ k s
g tI¾cHu c
1. When Mordecai perceived all that was done, Mordecai tore his clothes, and put on sackcloth
with ashes, and went out into the midst of the city, and cried with a loud and a bitter cry; 2. And
came before the king’s gate; for no one might enter into the king’s gate clothed with sackcloth.
3. Esther 4:10-11
r´J>t v4¿ t+ u Jh´+tkF r´J>t ohgÀ+ sI?
 h QkN¹ v ,Ib̧hs+ no
 g u QkN¿ v h´sc gk
 F th :h?f SVrnk?
 t UvUm T
 u Q,>
º v?k ÆrT x t rnt«³Tu h
cvZv yh¬+crJ,
 t Qk²Nv I¬kyhJI?
+ h r¸J>tn? sc
 kÂ ,hnº+ v
 k ÆI,S ,³jt trÀE+
 ht?«k r´J>t ,hnh+
+¹ bP v r¸m j vkt ÁQkNvk
 ttIc
?h
:oI?h oh¬+JIkJ vz QkNº vk
 t tIćkÆh,t¸
+ re+
 b t³«k hÀb+ t
> ?u v·hj u
10. Again Esther spoke to Hatach, and gave him a command for Mordecai; 11. All the king’s
servants, and the people of the king’s provinces, know, that whoever, whether man or woman,
shall come to the king into the inner court, who is not called, there is a law; to put him to death,
except such to whom the king shall hold out the golden scepter, that he may live; but I have not
been called to come to the king these thirty days.
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4. Esther 9:21-22
ohn
À+ HF cf :v?bJ u vbJk
 fC I·C rGg v¬4n>
+ joIh ,²tu rs>
ºt Js«j́k ÆrG
 g v³
gCrt oIh́ ,tÂ ohG«
À+ g ,Ih́v+ k o̧vhk>g o
» He
 k tf
Æhn
 h o,It
À ,IǴ>g?k cIy· oIh́k kctnU
 vjº n G
+ k ÆiIdHn+ o³vk Q¸P v b ÁrJ>t Js«Àjv u ovh
º chIt́n ÆohsUv
+ Hv o³vc Uj¸brJ>t
:oh?b+ Ihc t?k ,IbT nU
 Uvgº rk Jh´+t Æ,Ibn jI³
 kJ nU
+ vjº n G+ u v´TJ n+
21. To establish this among them, that they should keep the fourteenth day of the month Adar,
and the fifteenth day of the same, yearly, 22. Like the days when the Jews rested from their
enemies, and the month which was turned to them from sorrow to joy, and from mourning to a
holiday; that they should make them days of feasting and joy, and of sending portions one to
another, and gifts to the poor.
5. Esther 10:3
:Ig? rzkfk oIkJ r¬c«su INº g
 k ÆcIy J¬
r«S uh·jt c«ŕk hUmru ohsUv
º+ HkÆkIsdu JIr
º uJ j>
 t Qk´Nk ÆvbJ n+ hsUv
À+ Hv h´fSVrn | h´+F d
3. For Mordecai the Jew was next to king Ahasuerus, and great among the Jews, and accepted by
the multitude of his brothers, seeking the good of his people, and speaking peace to all his seed.
6. Babylonian Talmud, Shabbat 33b
uvhhrtum sg hc,h uuvu 'uvhhbn hjkan uuvu /thns tbhgu tcurj uvk hrcht txhb ahjr,ht /t,rgnc uay ukzt
hba rxhr, uc,ht /ukchk tks hfhv hf uvhhbn hjkan rsvu 'ukmnu uxfhn uack hhukm ishgc 'hxrd tnuh hkuf 'tkjc
uzj /uepb ?vh,rzd khycu rxhe ,hns hjuh rck vhgsuk itn :rnt 't,rgns tj,hpt oeu uvhkt t,t /t,rgnc
,c v,mh /;rab shn  ivhbhg ihb,uba ouen kf vga
+
hhjc ihexugu okug hhj ihjhbn :rnt 'hgrzu hcrf tes habht
ypan :hrnt /t,a hjrh rxhr, uch,ht /kuzt rusv of,rgnk
+
urzhj ?o,tmh hnkug chrjvk :ovk vrntu kue
vuv  rzgkt hcr hjn vuvs tfhv kf 'uepb of,rgnn
+
utm :vrntu kue ,c v,mh /asj rag ohba  obvhdc ohgar
hbtsn hr, yheb vuvs tcx tuvv uzj t,ca hkgns thbp hsvc /v,tu hbt okugk hs 'hbc :uk rnt /iugna hcr hxn
sju 'rufz sdbf sj  ?sjc lk hdxh,u  /,ca sucfk :uvk rnt  ?lk vnk hbv :vhk urnt /,uanav ihc yhvru 'txt
/uvhh,gs ch,h k+ trah kg ,umn ihchcj vnf hzj :vhrck vhk rnt  /runa sdbf
So they went and hid in a cave. A miracle occurred and a carob-tree and a water well were
created for them. They would strip their garments and sit up to their necks in sand. The whole
day they studied; when it was time for prayers they robed, covered themselves, prayed, and then
put off their garments again, so that they should not wear out. Thus they dwelt twelve years in
the cave. Then Elijah came and stood at the entrance to the cave and exclaimed, Who will inform
the son of Yohai that the emperor is dead and his decree annulled? So they emerged. Seeing a
man ploughing and sowing, they exclaimed, ‘They forsake life eternal and engage in life
temporal!’ Whatever they cast their eyes upon was immediately burnt up. Thereupon a Heavenly
Echo came forth and cried out, ‘Have ye emerged to destroy My world: Return to your cave!’ So
they returned and dwelt there twelve months, saying, ‘The punishment of the wicked in Gehenna
is [limited to] twelve months.’ A Heavenly Echo then came forth and said, ‘Go forth from your
cave!’ Thus.’; they issued: wherever R. Eleazar wounded, R. Simeon healed. Said he to him,
‘My son! You and I are sufficient for the world.’ On the eve of the Sabbath before sunset they
saw an old man holding two bundles of myrtle and running at twilight. What are these for?’ they
asked him. ‘They are in honour of the Sabbath,’ he replied. ‘But one should suffice you’?-One is
for ‘Remember’ and one for ‘Observe.’ Said he to his son, ‘See how precious are the
commandments to Israel.’ Then their minds were calmed.
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V. Fighting to Get Along
Morning of Yom Kippur
Saturday, September 22, 2007

1. Babylonian Talmud, Eiruvin 13b
ohrnut ukkvu ub,unf vfkv ohrnut ukkv 'kkv ,hcu htna ,hc uekjb ohba aka :ktuna rnt tct hcr rnt
uktu ukta rjtn hfu /kkv ,hcf vfkvu 'iv ohhj ohe«kt hrcs uktu ukt :vrntu kue ,c vtmh /ub,unf vfkv
,hc hrcsu ivhrcs ihbuau 'uhv ihcukgu ihjuba hbpn  i,unf vfkv gucek kkv ,hc ufz vn hbpn ohhj ohe«kt hrcs
/ivhrcsk htna ,hc hrcs ihnhsena tkt sug tku /htna
R. Abba stated in the name of Samuel: For three years there was a dispute between Beth
Shammai and Beth Hillel, the former asserting, ‘The halachah is in agreement with our views’
and the latter contending, ‘The halachah is in agreement with our views’. Then a bath kol issued
announcing, ‘[The utterances of] both are the words of the living God, but the halachah is in
agreement with the rulings of Beth Hillel’. Since, however, both are the words of the living God’
what was it that entitled Beth Hillel to have the halachah fixed in agreement with their rulings?
Because they were kindly and modest, they studied their own rulings and those of Beth
Shammai, and were even so [humble] as to mention the actions of Beth Shammai before theirs.

2. Babylonian Talmud, Eiruvin 13b
'trcban r,uh trcb tka ostk uk jub :ohrnut ukkv 'kkv ,hcu htna ,hc uekjb vmjnu ohba h,a :ibcr ub,
'trcban r,uh trcb tka ostk uk jub :urndu ubnb /trcb tkan r,uh trcba ostk uk jub :ohrnut ukkvu
/uhagnc ananh :vk hrntu /uhagnc apaph  trcba uhafg
Our Rabbis taught: For two and a half years were Beth Shammai and Beth Hillel in
dispute, the former asserting that it were better for man not to have been created than to have
been created, and the latter maintaining that it is better for man to have been created than not to
have been created. They finally took a vote and decided that it were better for man not to have
been created than to have been created, but now that he has been created, let him investigate his
past deeds or, as others say, let him examine his future actions.
3. Mishnah - Yevamot 1:4
tku 'kkv ,hcn ohab tahkn htna ,hc ugbnb tk 'ihrhafn uktu ihkxup ukt 'ihrh,n uktu ohrxut ukta p"gt
/htna ,hcn kkv ,hc
Though these forbade what the others permitted, and these regarded as ineligible what the others
declared eligible, Beit Shammai nevertheless, did not refrain from marrying women from Beit
Hillel, nor did Beit Hillel from Beit Shammai.
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4. Mishnah - Baba Metziah 1:1 (first Mishnah traditionally learned by a young person)
v!z 'hKJ
! V%KF& r(nIt v!z*u hKJ
! V%KF& r(nIt v!z '%vh,t%
 mn* hbt
+ r(nIt v!z*u v% h,t%
 mn* hbt
+ r(nIt v!z ',hKy, C, ihzj
+ It oh,bJ
*
/Ue«k+j,h*u 'V%hm* j! n( ,Ij%P V%c Ik ih(tJ
! g,c1
% h v!z*u 'V%hm* j! n( ,Ij%P V%c Ik ih(tJ
! g,c1
% h
Two hold a garment. One of them says: ‘I found it;’ and the other says: ‘I found it.’ One of
them says: ‘It’s all mine;’ and the other says: ‘It’s all mine.’ Then the one shall swear that his
share in it is not less than half, and the other shall swear that his share in it is not less than half, it
shall then be divided between them.

Additional Texts for Reflection
1. Babylonian Talmud, Menachot 29b
:uhbpk rnt ',uh,utk ohr,f raueu cauha v"cevk utmn 'ournk van vkga vgac :cr rnt vsuvh cr rnt
sh,ga 'una ;xuh ic tchegu ,urus vnf ;uxc ,uhvk sh,ga ah sjt ost :uk rnt ?lsh kg cfgn hn 'g"acr
cahu lkv /lrujtk ruzj :uk rnt 'hk uvtrv 'g"acr :uhbpk rnt /,ufkv ka ihkh, ihkh, .ueu .ue kf kg aursk
ihbn 'hcr :uhshnk, uk urnt 'sjt rcsk ghdva iuhf Ijf aa, 'ohrnut iv vn gsuh vhv tku ',urua vbuna ;uxc
lk ah 'okug ka ubucr :uhbpk rnt 'v"cev hbpk tcu rzj /u,gs vcahh,b 'hbhxn vank vfkv :ivk rnt ?lk
hb,htrv 'okug ka ubucr :uhbpk rnt /hbpk vcajnc vkg lf 'eu,a :uk rnt ?h"g vru, i,ub v,tu vzf ost
uz 'g"acr :uhbpk rnt 'ihkuenc urac ihkeuaa vtr 'uhrujtk rzj /]lrujtk[ ruzj :uk rnt 'urfa hbtrv 'u,ru,
/hbpk vcajnc vkg lf 'eu,a :k"t ?vrfa uzu vru,
Rab Judah said in the name of Rab, When Moses ascended on high he found the Holy One,
blessed be God, engaged in affixing coronets to the letters. Said Moses, ‘Lord of the Universe,
Who stays Thy hand?’ God answered, ‘There will arise a man, at the end of many generations,
Akiba b. Joseph by name, who will expound upon each tittle heaps and heaps of laws’. ‘Lord of
the Universe’, said Moses; ‘permit me to see him’. God replied, ‘Turn thee round’. Moses went
and sat down behind eight rows [and listened to the discourses upon the law]. Not being able to
follow their arguments he was ill at ease, but when they came to a certain subject and the
disciples said to the master ‘Whence do you know it?’ and the latter replied ‘It is a law given
unto Moses at Sinai’ he was comforted. Thereupon he returned to the Holy One, blessed be God,
and said, ‘Lord of the Universe, Thou hast such a man and Thou givest the Torah by me!’ God
replied, ‘Be silent, for such is My decree’. Then said Moses, ‘Lord of the Universe, Thou hast
shown me his Torah, show me his reward’. ‘Turn thee round’, God said; and Moses turned round
and saw them weighing out his flesh at the market-stalls. ‘Lord of the Universe’, cried Moses,
‘such Torah, and such a reward!’ God replied, ‘Be silent, for such is My decree’.
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2. Babylonian Talmud, Baba Metzia 59b
curj  h,unf vfkv ot :ovk rnt /ubnhv ukche tku okugca ,ucua, kf rzghkt hcr chav ouhv u,utc :tb,
/curjv in vhtr ihthcn iht :uk urnt :vnt ,utn gcrt :vk hrntu 'vnt vtn unuenn curj regb /jhfuh vz
vhtr ihthcn iht :uk urnt /ovhrujtk ohnv ,nt urzj /ujhfuh ohnv ,nt  h,unf vfkv ot :ovk rntu rzj
rgd /kuphk arsnv ,hc hk,uf uyv /ujhfuh arsnv ,hc hk,uf  h,unf vfkv ot :ovk rntu rzj /ohnv ,ntn
hbpn ukpb tk ?ofchy vn o,t  vfkvc vz ,t vz ohjmbn ohnfj hshnk, ot :ovk rnt 'gauvh hcr ovc
vfkv ot :ovk rntu rzj /ihsnugu ihyn ihsgu 'rzghkt hcr ka usucf hbpn upez tku 'gauvh hcr ka usucf
hcr sng o uen kfc u,unf vfkva rzghkt hcr kmt ofk vn :vrntu kue ,c v,tmh /ujhfuh ohnav in  h,unf
vru, vb,b rcfa :vhnrh hcr rnt  ?thv ohnac tk (wk ohrcs) htn  /thv ohnac tk :rntu uhkdr kg gauvh
vhjfat  /,yvk ohcr hrjt (d"f ,una) vru,c hbhx rvc ,c,f rcfa 'kue ,cc ihjhdan ubt iht 'hbhx rvn
'hbc hbujmb rntu lhhj te :vhk rnt  ?t,ga thvvc tuv lhrc tasue shcg htn :vhk rnt 'uvhktk i,b hcr
hn :urntu /uvufrcu uhkg ubnbu 'atc ouprau rzghkt hcr rvhya ,urvy kf uthcv ouhv u,ut :urnt /hbc hbujmb
okugv kf ,t chrjn tmnbu 'ughsuhu iudv ubhta ost lkh tna 'lkt hbt :tcheg hcr ovk rnt  ?ughsuhu lkh
hcr uk rnt  /,unt gcrt eujhrc uhbpk cahu 'ohruja ;yg,bu 'ohruja ack ?tcheg hcr vag vn /ukuf
.kju uhsdc gre tuv ;t  /lnn ohkhsc ohrhcja hk vnusnf 'hcr :uk rnt  ?ohnuhn ouh vn 'tcheg :rzghkt
/ohrugac ahkau 'ohyjc ahkau 'oh,hzc ahka okugv vek ',ugns uhbhg udkz /gere hcd kg cahu ynabu 'uhkgbn
rzghkt hcr uhbhg uc i,ba ouen kfca 'ouhv u,utc vhv kusd lt :tb, /jpy vat hshca emc ;t :ohrnut ahu
hcr khcac tkt vz ihta hk vnusnf :rnt /ugcyk kuajb uhkg sng 'vbhpxc tc vhv kthknd icr ;tu /;rab
,hc sucfk tku 'h,hag hsucfk tka lhbpk gushu hukd 'okug ka ubucr :rntu uhkdr kg sng /xuberuv ic rzghkt
rzghkt hcrs uv,hcs ouka tnht  /upgzn ohv jb /ktrahc ,ueukjn ucrh tka 'lsucfk tkt 'h,hag tct
tnuh tuvv /vhpt kg kphnk rzghkt hcrk vhk veca vuv tk lkhtu vagn tuvvn /htuv kthknd icrs vh,jt
vh,jfat /t,phr vhk tehpt 'tcct hteu thbg t,t :hrnts tfht /rxjk tkn ihc vk ;kjhtu 'vuv tjrh ahr
tbn :vk rnt /chfas kthknd icr ,hcn trupha epb hfvst /hjtk ,hkye 'oue :vhk vrnt 'vhpbt kg kpbs
/vtbut hrgan .uj ohkgbb ohrgav kf :tct hct ,hcn hbkcuen lf :vhk vrnt ?,gsh
On that day R. Eliezer brought forward every imaginable argument, but they did not accept
them. Said he to them: ‘If the halachah agrees with me, let this carob-tree prove it!’ Thereupon
the carob-tree was torn a hundred cubits out of its place — others affirm, four hundred cubits.
‘No proof can be brought from a carob-tree,’ they retorted. Again he said to them: ‘If the
halachah agrees with me, let the stream of water prove it!’ Whereupon the stream of water
flowed backwards — ‘No proof can be brought from a stream of water,’ they rejoined. Again he
urged: ‘If the halachah agrees with me, let the walls of the schoolhouse prove it,’ whereupon the
walls inclined to fall. But R. Joshua rebuked them, saying: ‘When scholars are engaged in a
halachic dispute, what have ye to interfere?’ Hence they did not fall, in honour of R. Joshua, nor
did they resume the upright, in honour of R. Eliezer; and they are still standing thus inclined.
Again he said to them: ‘If the halachah agrees with me, let it be proved from Heaven!’
Whereupon a Heavenly Voice cried out: ‘Why do ye dispute with R. Eliezer, seeing that in all
matters the halachah agrees with him!’ But R. Joshua arose and exclaimed: ‘It is not in heaven.’
What did he mean by this? — Said R. Jeremiah: That the Torah had already been given at Mount
Sinai; we pay no attention to a Heavenly Voice, because Thou hast long since written in the
Torah at Mount Sinai, After the majority must one incline.
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R. Nathan met Elijah and asked him: What did the Holy One, Blessed be He, do in that
hour? — He laughed [with joy], he replied, saying, ‘My sons have defeated Me, My sons have
defeated Me.’ It was said: On that day all objects which R. Eliezer had declared clean were
brought and burnt in fire. Then they took a vote and excommunicated him. Said they, ‘Who shall
go and inform him?’ ‘I will go,’ answered R. Akiba, ‘lest an unsuitable person go and inform
him, and thus destroy the whole world.’ What did R. Akiba do? He donned black garments and
wrapped himself in black, and sat at a distance of four cubits from him. ‘Akiba,’ said R. Eliezer
to him, ‘what has particularly happened to-day?’ ‘Master,’ he replied, ‘it appears to me that thy
companions hold aloof from thee.’ Thereupon he too rent his garments, put off his shoes,
removed [his seat] and sat on the earth, whilst tears streamed from his eyes. The world was then
smitten: a third of the olive crop, a third of the wheat, and a third of the barley crop. Some say,
the dough in women's hands swelled up.
A Tanna taught: Great was the calamity that befell that day, for everything at which R.
Eliezer cast his eyes was burned up. R. Gamliel too was travelling in a ship, when a huge wave
arose to drown him. ‘It appears to me,’ he reflected, ‘that this is on account of none other but R.
Eliezer b. Hyrcanus.’ Thereupon he arose and exclaimed, ‘Sovereign of the Universe! Thou
knowest full well that I have not acted for my honor, nor for the honor of my paternal house, but
for Thine, so that strife may not multiply in Israel! ‘At that the raging sea subsided.
Ima Shalom was R. Eliezer's wife, and sister to R. Gamliel. From the time of this incident
onwards she did not permit him to fall upon his face. Now a certain day happened to be New
Moon, but she mistook a full month for a defective one. Others say, a poor man came and stood
at the door, and she took out some bread to him. [On her return] she found him fallen on his face.
‘Arise,’ she cried out to him, ‘thou hast slain my brother.’ In the meanwhile an announcement
was made from the house of Rabban Gamliel that he had died. ‘Whence dost thou know it?’ he
questioned her. ‘I have this tradition from my father's house: All gates are locked, excepting the
gates of wounded feelings.’
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